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JBT HEW INCREASES
HERE III PRICES OE CORE

AnthracItc Cost May He Raised From
Twenty-Five Cents to $1

&£.' Per Ton.

BLAMED OX MINE OWNERS

Itealers Hold There Is No Great
^'Shortage of Labor in Industry,

Although It. Is So Reported by
'x Operators.
'It is the general understandingamong coal dealers of Richmond thatthere will bo an advance in the pricetil anthracite coal August 1. Bitu-'Ininous has not yet been heard from.The advance Is expected to he 25 cents

per ton on anthracite, certainly notleas. J

'/Those who clnim to be familiar withthe coal situation blame this price ad¬
vance to premiums charged by manyinities of from nO to So cents above the
regular schedule. These independent
mine> owners threaten a still further
advance. Then tne government is con¬
sidering a 25 per cent freight rate in¬
crease. which will force dealers to ad¬
vance prices another 40 cents. In short,
before August is finished indications
are that consumers will be paying $1
a ton more than they arc being charged
now.

Ttlg Advance in Price.
The most popular size of coal sold

before the war at J7.2n a ton. In
April of this y«ar it was $11.75: on
Julv 1 it was SI 2 and In August it
Will surely be $13.25. with the almost
certain prediction that within the next
few -weeks it will have advanced to
$13 a ton.
Fractlcallv all advances, dealers as¬

sert, have been forced upon them by
increases in price at the mines. Many
dealers declare the much advertised
coal shortage predicted for this month
Is a myth. or if there should be a short¬
age, such a condition would be duj*
altogether to regulation of output by
the mining operators.

Deny Mnnjr neports.
Said one retailer. "The people are

asked to belteve the withdrawal of
labor from the coal mining industrj is
the chief cause of the threatened
shortage. They are also urged in sea¬

son ond nut of season to buy their coa

now. and at such prices as the co.il

"pat°p"nS'.yK»ni« It Is report* OP
the best authority there is no r"sh,.°.miners away from their jobs. On the
eontrarv it is said that many soldiers
Just released from service have aP-

in v»iin for positions. And atexorbitant r rices now paid the
mlners-about $ 100 a week.they are

onlv too glad to work full time for
their high wages.

TO CELEBRATE WEDNESDAY
first legislative session

Colonial Dnroe* of America Will Hold
Ceremony in Hnll of House

at Delegates.

<.;r,ni. hut appropriate ceremoniestows.il of. tff House of D.1MJ...Wednesday afternoon ...30_oclocK,
under the auspice- of the \lrglnlal
branch of the Co'onial Dames ot
America, will mark the observance of,
the 300th anniversary ot the sitting of J#_ c_c. lAciclative assemblj on the
North American Continent. July 30,
i K1 <4 a: Jamestown.
Since at that time the Protestant

Eniscopal Church was the church of
the'colony. It is thought t» pmji-IJarlv fitting that the Right Ke\. \N u-
]iam Cabell Brown. D. l».. Bishop o.

Virginia, shou d open and close tne
ceremonies with prayer.

\V G. Stanard, of the \ trginia His¬
torical Society, a recognized authority
In historical matters in Virginia, will
introduce the speaker of the occasion.
Dr. Douglas S. Freeman, of Richmond.
The United Daughters of the Con-

federacv, the Daughters of the Amer¬
ican Revolution, the Daughters of the
Revolution, the Sons of the American
Revolution, the Sons of the Revolution,
the Societv of the Cincinnati, the Lin¬
eal Descendants of Colonial Wars, the
Association for the Preservation of
Virginia Antiquities, and all other pa¬
triotic organizations are expected to he
present and help to make the celebra¬
tion a memorable one in the historyof Richmond.

BILLY SUNDAY PREPARES
-. FOR CAMPAIGN IN ILLINOIS
LMTU Immense llnueli at Hood Itlver,

Ore., on'*A hgust. 7, ".Ma"'
WrHek.

The Immense Sunday ranch at Hood
River, Ore., where Billy Sunday has
been spending the summer with his
family, will know him no more after
August 7, according to a letter justreceivfd from Mrs. Sunday. On that
date the evangelist and "Ma" will tftartJiast to fill an engagement at Dixon,111., then another at Winona Lake. 111.,
which is really "home" to the. Sundays.They will he at Winona Lake untilv August 22, after which Mr. Sundaywill go to Ocean Grove. N. J., for aweek before he begins his regularcampaign work at Rock Island, 111.,September 14.

"I have good news for you." Mrs.Sunday goes on to say. "I have losttwenty pounds. I only weigh 160
now. I also lost my pocketbook re¬cently.forty cold plunks in it."

RECOVERY IN EXCHANGE
Problem Thnt Confronts New YorkFinanciers and 1lie Illg Im¬

porters of llir ( oinilr),
NEW YORK. .1 uiv 27..With a re¬newed break to S4.27 on Monday.)sterling exchange practically dupfi-c-ated last week's low record, but sub-gequently rallied to above 5-1 4f>. Re-

cpvery was due after such n severe de¬cline as has lately hern witnessed, andthe improvement was stimulated,among other things, by a lemnnd forremittances he sent by Saturday's'steamer Seldom, if ever, has the gen¬eral business community manifested so1rtiuch interest In the exchange as atpresent, and various plans have been!suggested, since the depression in ster¬ling reached its worst stage, for re-,storing the market to a more naturalposition. The committee recently ap¬pointed to study conditions and sug¬gest corrective measures h-rld lis firstmeeting this week, and reports werecurrent of an Interchange of views be¬
tween American and British bankerson the subject of remedial action. Whatthe solution of the problem will he andto what extent continuance of the pic-vailing low level of sterling mi«httend to impair this nation's foreigntrade development, are highly Hgnifl-«ant questions.

KIWANIANS MEET TONIGHT
Speaker -Vol .Nnmrd, but Playground*(iuenflon Will Again ( ome

I p for Hearing.
Weekly meeting of the Khvanis clubwill be. held this evening at 6 o'clockat the. Business Men's Club, but theupeaker has not yot. been announcedOwing to the sickness of tv>e man whowas to have been the sneaker, nodefinite information on the subjectcould be obtained yesterday. A re¬port will be made by the committeeon playgrounds at the meeting today.A circular letter from the Harris-1hurg. Pa. Kiwanls Club was receiver),last week, warning members of the.^club to be on the lookout for an cm-|ployea of a member there who is]Charged with robbing his employer ofj.BOO in oasli and valuables. He wasdescribed as being about live foot sixtall and weighing about 140 pouiyis,with a decided Southern accent, and'A native of Texan.
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Mercury Sizzles
Under Clear Sky

Flowers, Garden Plants
and Starched Collars

Wilt.
Riclimonders foil the heat more yes-d^ty, although the mercury only regis¬tered nlnety-thlree degrees. than atany time this summer- Scarcely anybreeze was stirring, and the sun beatdqwn out of a cloudless sky merciless¬ly. Flowers and frail garden plantswilted in the scorching atmosphere,and melons and tomatoes are said tohave baked on the vines in someplaces.
Where water from the recent rainswas still standing in corn fields thesun baked the ground into a solidmass and cooked the stalks to suchan extent that it is doubtful whetheror not they will recover.
Asphalt which was exposed to thedirect rays of the sun became so softon top that sparrows which alightedon it were said to have left the im¬prints of their feet on the street. Noaffidavits accompanied this statement.The majority of citizens who venturedfrom their homes did not wear coatsand it was a common sight to see menin sw^eat-soaked shirts carrving ahandkerchief in one band and a fan inthe other. Parks and other cool, shadyplaces were crowded with people seek¬ing a cool spot. The heat did notabate untlj late in the night. Thetemperature at S P. M. was reportedby the Wather Bureau as SS degres.

BUSINESS ON CARY STREET;RAIN CHANGED CONDITIONS
Chicken Market Glutted.-Price* Tum¬bled Wny Down.Other TltrdnFairly Firm.Fruit* Steady.
The continuation of the rains tothe middle of the past week and thena clear-oft wrought considerablechanges 011 Cary and ThirteenthStreets, and the wholesale producedealers and commission merchants hada busy time keeping up with the chang¬ing conditions.
While the rain was pourinjj downout of town poultrytnen and the farmerchicken shippers held back their ship¬ments to a very large extent, and assoon as the sun came out they rushedthe crowded coops to Richmond. Theresult was that by Friday there wasa glutted market, so far as springchickens were concerned, and the birdswent away down in price. By Satur¬day morning they were selling at 35cents and going begging at that. Manycoops were carried over to this morn¬ing. and It is to bo doubted If themark'et opens any higher today, al¬though it is believed the shipmentsand the demand will in a day or twoequal up and the chicks may recoverthe lost values.
The shippers were not so lively withthe rushing in of hens, and these fowlswere quite firm, weakening only a verylittle. Kggs were not In excess of thedemand and the prices held stiff.Lambs went off some In price, andat the end of the week were quotedat 13 to 16. Veals were a little scarcerbecause of bad shipping weather andstrengthened in price a little: 'that Is.the hest of them did. The quotation is13 to ia.
The fruit market was very well sup¬plied. Peaches are now coming infrom the Virginia and North Carolinaorchards quite freely. This fruitweakens In price very slowly. lastweek's wholesale figures being: $2.50 toJ3 per crate. Apples were not in ex¬

cess of demand, and brought 55 to $7
per barrel. Lemons were active at$5.50 to $6 per box and oranges were
going at the close at 55.50 to 56.50.Hides were somewhat higher theearly part of the week and considerablyhigher on recept of the news fromNorthern markets towards the latter
part of the week. Wool is steady at
former high quotations.

FATHER E. A. SHAUGHNESSY
IMPARTS POPE'S BLESSING

Prlf*f. Who Hn* Jnnt Returned Front
Rome, OfllclnteK at Snored

Heurt Cathedral.

The presence of Rev. Kdwin A.
Shaughnessy. D. P., featured the morn¬
ing service at the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart yesterday morning at 11
o'clock. Father Shaughnessy reached
Richmond from Rome Saturday and
held his initial mass at the service
yesterday. Following mass, the papal
blessing was given the congregation
b.vy Father Shaughnessy, who before
leaving Rome was received in private
audience by Pope Benedict XV. and
given the power to impart the holy
father's blessing to his people.
Rev. Felix F. Kamp, chancellor of

the diocese and rector of the cathedral,
presided as archpriest. He, also de¬
livered the sermon.
Among the priests who attended the

initial mass of Father Shaughnessy
were Rev. Joseph Flannelly and Rev.
F. Donaboe. D. D., both of New York:
Rev. Joseph Oravey, Rev. William
Kelly and Rev. Joseph O'Callaghan, all
of Baltimore: Rov. John A. Callahan,
latey ordained, of Frederlckshurg; Rev.
M. J. Haier, and Rev. E. D. Kilgalen.
of Petersburg, and Rev. Joseph Magri,
IX D., of Portsmouth.

BUYERS OFF THE MARKET
PurchnserB of Dry (»ood* for Various

Reason* Arc >ot h* Imager
as Heretofore.

NEW YORK, July 27..It Is far from
strange, in view of the previous pro¬
nounced activity of business that dry
goods buyers now show less eagerness
to purchase Some of them have with¬
drawn from the markets only because
of the Impracticability of having ad¬
ditional orders accepted, but many
others prefer to see where they can soil
at the constantly rislim prices before
making further commitments Yet con-
sumption, not only of staples, but al*-o j
of fancy merchandise, continues of
noteworthy dimensions, and tho export
demand is maintained, despite the ad-
vanclng prices, drawbacks in the gen-
era! situation have included t'm unset-'
tlement In foreign exchange, toe labu'
unrest In shipping circles, and the re-
cent protracted spell of wet weather,
but reports from the trade, if in.iicat-
ing that more conservatism is now
present, stll! sound a distinct note of
optimism.

NEW STRIKE THREATENED
Delegate* of Brotherhood of Mainten¬

ance of Way Kmployre* A*k
Salary Increnne.

I By Associated Press !
BOSTON. July 27..A resolution

threatening to tie up the railroad sys-
(ems unless the railroad admlnistra-
t .on board at Washington announces!
within fifteen days an award which Is
understood to provide for wage in-
creases, was adopted today by 150 del-
. gates of the United Brotherhood ofMaintenance of Ways Employees and
railroad shop employees of the rail-toad systems of New York and NewKngland. The delegates said that the
matter had been pending since March,and that an increase had been awarded.but never announced. They claim torepresent M»,ooo employees.

Arrested on Theft Charge.John Thomas, colored, of 510 WestLeigh Street, was arrested last night,"charged with breaking and enteringthe home of Morris Itlddick, at 517Howe Street, and stealing a pockct-book, containing $ik in currency; asuit of clothing and several other "mis¬cellaneous articles. His case will comeut) In Police Court today. Late lavtnight he had been unable to procureball.

Chief Jo.vnes Asked by Government
to Send Samples of Flro

Fumes.

SPECIAL CONTAINERS SENT

Contrivance Now Adopted Proves
Effective Only When in Uso on
Outsido of Uulldings, but Is Worth¬
less When Fighting Flames Inside.
Chief Joynes. of the Richmond FireDepartment, is looking for a suitablebuilding- In which to experiment withgas masks In regard to their use withvarious kinds of smoke. Because ofthe many kinds of poisonous fumestvaused by the burning of various ar¬ticles it appears to be a difficult thingto get a mask which will be suitablefor all emergencies.
The department has already Investi¬gated a mask which is in use In somecities, but which is not exactly satis¬factory. This mask consists of a hel¬

met, which completely envelops thehead and is air-tight. A very lighttube, or tall, held open by light coil
springs and about eight feet long, is
attached, and fresh air reaches the
nostrils of the mask user through this
device.

Worthless on Interior.
Firemen assert that this mask Is

very effective when working from a
ladder, where it is necessary to standholding a hose in such a position that
a stream of water can be thrown
through a window into a building, and
where the windows are belching vol¬
umes oC smoke. In this case the tube
from the mask hangs below the sill
and furnishes pure air. The mask is
also effective when standing in a
smoke-filled room near a window
through which the tube can be thrown,but it is next to worthless when fight¬ing fire In the Interior of a building
many feet from fresh air.
Because burning tar, pitch, paints,vegetables and other articles createfumes as bad. If not worse, than Ger¬

man gases, it is uncertain how the
regulation United States gas mask
will work under new conditions. TheRichmond department has had much
experience with burning paints, roof¬
ing materials and substances which
create particularly dangerous fumes
while burning. For this reason theI'nited States government has askedChief Joyces to send to the srovern-
ment laboratories samples of different
kinds of smoke.

To Test Army Mnsk.
Containers for the smoke have been

sent here with instructions how to fill
and seal them. Chief Joynes stated
yesterday that he meant to use a gasmask sent home by a son who has seen
service in France for the experiment.A close or airtight room is necesaryfor the experiment. A mixture, of;hlorine gas fumes and other gaseswill poison the air, and the mask willbe used to see whether the fumes will
penetrate, how long the wearer can
stand the fumes and whether any in¬convenience to movement Is caused byhe wearer.

RICHMOND AVIATION RECRUIT
TO FLY ACROSS CONTINENT

rillbert I. Mnyo. fKlf> West Cary Street,Will Make Flight to
San Krnnolsco.

Having enlisted in the aviation ser¬
vice here less than a month ago. onJuly 2. Gilbert I. Maiyo. of 000 West
Gary Street has been ordered to goto Xcw York to accompany a largeMartin bombing machine on a flight
across the United States, it was learn¬
ed yesterday from recruiting agentshere.
Mayo was sent to Langley field where

he received his preliminary training.
The trans-continental flight which
M;vvo has been ordered on is only
scheduled for one stop between New
Vnrk and Pan Francisco.
Twenty-seven recruits have been en¬

listed at the airplane hanzar at
Eleventh and Broad Streets already
this month, 'it was stated yer.terd.ty
by the. lieutenant In charge. Their
names and addresses are:
Bufort J. NueUols. I,orralne. Vat.
Julian A. Hourhcna. Richmond.
Gilbert I. Mayo. POO West I'arv Street.
Julius I.onn. f.U. North Avi>nur.
Edwin G. f'layton. Farmvllle. Va.
1,. <\ Eaves. 917 West Marshall Street.
Ernest Bluckley. 727 North Twentv-sev-

r-ntli Street.
,lam>s Gordon. Ifi9 South Ocden Street,Buffalo. N. (\
Carrol Mauley. 2220 M Street.
Ernest 1.. Johnson. R. F. D. 5. Richmond.
Andrew Sntke. R. F. O. 1. Meadow.
l.uther Wooten. 215 East Main Street.
Thomas Moneyeott. Richmond.
Millard Snow. Richmond.
S. M. Mann. Richmond.
W .F. Turner 502 Kant Sixth Street.
J. T. Gibson. Richmond.
C. T). Mshone. Richmond
Edward C. Glass. Richmond.
Tfenry West. Ft. F. L>. 4. Richmond.
Moses T HrlCBtock. Warfield. Va.
].. W. Oliver. 214 North Twenty-flfth

St rect.
William H. Anderson. Enfield. N. r.
J H. Clrrtr. Kine William County. Va.
Newman Evens. Spray. N. C.
J A. Pillard. 521 North Seventh Street.
Maxwell Winn. Gays. Va.
Recruiting officials assert, that sev¬

eral of the men sent to Uangley field
from Richmond. 1iave already asked
to take the flying examination and
will be examined in the near future.

RICHMOND RANKS FOURTH
IN BUILDING OPERATIONS

Figures From Cities In Southern Sec¬
tion of Country Show Con¬

struction Activity.

According to figures made public
yesterday, Richmond ranks fourth in
cities in the Southern section of the
United States in building operations
within the last six months, and in the
number of building permits issued.
The Southern section includes Vir¬

ginia, Kentucky, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee. Georgia, Florida.
Alabama. Mississippi, l/ouislana, Texas.
Arkansas and Oklahoma. Richmond
also ranks twenty-seventh among all
cities of the country with over 100,000
population in building operations.Cities listed in JTorth and South
Carolina. Virginia. Maryland, Georgia
and Tennessee, with over 100,000 pop¬ulation and the number of buildingpermits and estimated value of build¬
ing work for six months are:
Baltimore 4.059 110.708.000Richmond SSI 3.2X2.000Nashville 2.399 1.230.000Birmingham 1.9S7 1.141.000Atlanta 1.54S 4.720.000Norfolk 759 3.903.000New Orleans 344 1.545.000

ARRESTED FOR TRANSPORTING
.North Cnrnlitiu Mnti Chnrged WithPossessing l-'.ljzhteen tluurts of

Whisky.
K. K. James, of North Carolina, wasplaced under arrest last night chargedwith transporting ardent spirits fntoVirginia. Two suit cases, said to bethe property of James, were confis¬cated by the police and containedeighteen quarts of whisky. James

was arrested at the Broad Street Sta¬tion and had been unable to procurebail at a late hour last night.
Commercial Failures l.nst Week

Commercial failures last week in theUnited States, us reported by R. G.Dun & Co., were 127. against elghty-eisht in the preceding week, and 162the corresponding week last year.Failures In Canada number twelve,against riRht last week, six the preced¬ing week, and eleven last year Offailures this week in the United States,forty-two were In the Fast, forty-twoIn the South, t\venty-elght in the West,and fifteen in the Pacific Slates, andforty reported liabilities of J5.000 or
more, against twenty-six tho previousweek.

Review of Week's
Trade in Richmond

Shoppers Get Busy When
Clouds Roll By.Jobbing

Keeps Up Well.
When the clouds rolled by in the

middle of last week the shoppers came
forth in great force and showed much
of a disposition to make up for the
time they had lost by the lone-con¬
tinued dropping of the rain.
The result was that for the last- half

of the week the retailers in all ilnes
had tine business. The shoe merchants
and the dry goods people were espe¬cially busy, and the clothiers said theyfound no complaints with the state
of trade for the last three days.
The weather has not seemed to in¬terfere with the jobbers, and thewholesaling In ail lines was aetivo alltiie week. The orders coming in tothe shoe jobbers and the wholesaledry goods and notion houses are notas large as they have been, becausemost of the big orders for early fallshipment have already been tilled, butall of them are receiving from travel¬ing men good filiing-in orders, andmany country and town merchants areadding to their formerly filled ordersfor fall and winter deliveries.The hardware jobbers continue toAnd all the business they can well takecare of. and the grocery men, whoalways expect a kind of dullness aboutthis season of the year when fruitsand vegetables are so abundant in thecountry, are, commenting upon thefact that that looked-for and provided-for dullness Is not altogether so pro¬nounced as they had expected It to be.F>very manufacturer in the city, nomatter what may ho his line, has allthe work that can be well takencare of.

IRON AND STEEL ACTIVE
I'Tgr Increase In nooklng* nnd Threat*of Striken Do Not .Seem to

Hinder Contracts.

Threatened labor troubles haveclouded an otherwise brilliant iron andsteel outlook, but the possibility of astrike in this quarter has not dimin¬ished buying, reports Duti. It is stillthe fact that new bookings, in a num¬ber of important instances, are in ex¬cess of current outputs, and some millsare losing business only because theycannot take more at this time. Exportorders, though not up to the June rate,have been such this month as to en¬
courage confident expectations of alarge movement throughout the year,and France, Japan, Cuba and Argen¬tina have been included among the for¬eign customers in the markets here.-Meanwhile, the firmer price tendenciesof recent weeks have become moresharply defined, with actual advancesnamed on wire nails and plain wire,and similar action on some otherproducts is foreshadowed.

LEATHER SITUATION
Sot a Question of Price of Hides and

Leather, Only One of Ob¬
taining Them.

Virtually no market at present existsin hides and skins and finished leather,within the ordinary meaning of theterm. With each week's passing, con¬ditions become more phenomenal, andIt seems now not to be a question ofprice, but only of obtaining urgentlyneeded material, says Dun's l.itest re¬view. No one would have ventured to
assert early in the year, that in Julydomestic hides would sell above r>0
cents, but. there appears to be no limit
to the prices tanners will pay for raw-
stock, or shoe producers and exportersfor leather. Of significance in its bear¬ing on the general situation is the be¬lief in the trade that Kurope, becauseof the depletion of cattle supplies thereduring the war, must depend almostentirely upon North and South Americafor hides for some time to come.

HOLDS UP NEGRO WOMAN
Robber, Snld <o lip Acred Man, Snatches

Purse nnd nun*
Away,

Phoebe Harrison, colored, of 511 Bowe
Street, reported to the police yester¬day that she had been held up on the
street and her purse, containing $250.
snatched near Clay and Graham Streets
by a middle-aged negro man. The
robber graVjed her pocket-book and
ran. accoro.iiK to her story. Police
were furnished with a good description
of the culprit, and are making an in¬
vestigation.

Confederate Museum
Twelfth nnd Clay Streets.

Open Dally: 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
ADMISSION V - - - - 25 Cents

HOTEIL RICHMOND
NOW OPEN.

Meyer Davis Jazz Band Orchestra
From Washington. D. C.Music and Dancing 8 P. M. to Midnight.

Admission 51.00.
Including War Tax.

T
ARE UP FOR DISCUSSION

Three Committee Meetings of Gcnerul
Interest Scheduled for

AVeek.

FINANCE BODY TUESDAY NIGHT

Will Consider Henrico Gas Plant
Purchase, Rent Increases and Bond
Issue.City Employees' Vacation
Measure Under Investigation.
Three City Council Committee meet¬

ings are scheduled for this week at the
Olty Hall. Tonight at S o'clock the
Committee on Streets will hold a ses¬
sion with Alderman Puller in the chair.
One of the principal matters to be
considered by the committee is that of
Alderman White's ordinance providing:for a skip-stop system on First Street,between Hroad Street and the viaduct.
The matter was before the commit¬

tee at Its last meeting, but w.t«j post- !
poned in order that any persons who
might desire to do so could appear and
enter their protests against the pro-posed changc.

Kinnnee Body to .Meet.
The Committee on finance will hold

another session tomorrow night. The
committee has before it the negotia-tions for the purchase of the Henrico
County Gas Company's plant, the In-
vestigation of rent increases in Rich-
mond. the proposed general bond Issue

many other matters that It Is I
difficult to say what will be taken upuntil the members gather.
Thursday night the Committee on!Ordinances holds a session. AH of the!heads of departments have been re-

quested to attend this meeting, as the
principal matter up for consideration
is Councilman English's measure whichseeks to grant city employees a vaca¬
tion of fifteen days instead of ten as'
at present.

>o lllnrnn Drdnrtlonn.
Mr. Knglixh's ordinance also pro¬vides that there shall be no deductionfrom the vacation period of em¬ployees by reason of absence due to ill¬

ness. The departmental heads are re-
quested to be present in order that
the committee may ascertain what
effect this vacation extension mighthave on the finances and effectiveness
of the different departments.
^
Other ordinances pendlne: before the

Committee on Ordinances are the Um-
lauf measure requiring persons rent-!
ing rooms to unmarried women, under
thirty, to secure a permit from theDirector of Public Safety and have a
parlor for their use.
The measure giving the Director of

Public Safety authority to close streets
for .the benefit of children who desire
to play is also pending. This latter,ordinance failed of recommendation at
the last meeting and. the vote being
a tie. the measure went to the table,)
and may be called up again.
The Committee on Advertising Is,

on the calendar for a regular meet-
ing tonight, but this committee seldom
meets, and it is though that tonight
will be no exception to the rule.

I®ill
Todny find Tomorrow
WILLIAM iilssjcll,

In

When a Man Rides Alone
A Six-Part Western with ThrillB

and Action.
Other Feature* Added.

ODEON 7,r
Madeline Traverse

In

Gambling in Souls
AI so

Harold I.lord Comedy.
"At (lie Stnge I>oor."

REX-
"Custer's

Today
99Last Fight

Special."Saucy Madeline"
Sennett. Comedy,

"Fatty's (Arbuckle)
haughty Xephews"

Women Sold
for 85c Each
Christian Women

Auction
of Souls
COMMENCES TODAY AT 11 O'CLOCK;

THEN ALL WEEK.

BROADWAY
MATINEES, 25c. NIGHTS, 30c.

Plus War Tax.
CHILDREN UNDER 16 NOT ADMITTE&.

'THE SHOPPING CENTER"

|
1
|
s

The Merchandising Idea
That Appeals

When a patron makes a purchase in this
store he reveals the kind of merchandisingidea to which he subscribes. Each time that
patron returns, he or she (as the case maybe) affirms and reaffirms approval of thao
merchandising idea. And what is this pow¬erful argument that convinces the patron
of his unerring good judgment.

It Is the Argument of Correct
Style and Quality -*.?$

Not that of low prices and the inferior
merchandise inevitable at those prices. T->
the man and woman of good sound sense
we say
.this is the best merchandise we havo
been able to obtain to sell at such and
such a price;

.it measures up on every point to our
high standards;

.it is priced so that that standard may
be maintained and our business carried
on as you have always wanted it car-
lied on.

We Are Sure of Our Ground
When we talk in this strain to our pa¬

trons, we know that they understand fully.And every written announcement made bythis score, no matter what it concerns.
says just this in its various interesting
ways:

"Here Is the Best Merchandise Obtain¬
able to Sell at a Pricc.Which Is Con¬
sistent With the Quality of the Mer¬
chandise/' In most instances it is the
best to be had at any price.

MILLER & RHOADS.

n
Today
To in or.BIJOU

Fanclnutlng.Irresistible

Dorothy Gish
In

"Nugget Nell"
Aluo

Travelogue and Comedy.
Hrre Wed., Thurii., Frl. «£ Sat.

*The White Heather
The Drury l.ane Spectacle.

ff

Today
Tomor.Colonial

Gladys Brockwell
<<The Sneak 99

Also

KlnoKxam Nf«» and Special
Ambrose Comedy.

Showing This Week.

is a small word
BUT

its a trrtnendous subject
Blanche Sweet
fetars in it-
Harshall, Miandirected it-
iRupert Hughes"-wrote it.
Theodore Roosevelt

f .endorsed It.
Barry Garson
produced it.

Super-human Picture P
The Crowds tell the Story fa
'Every City-It has broken,
ucords_everywto:l

VICTOR Today
Toinor.
& >Vcd.

MARY
PICKFORD

In
uESMERALDA"

A Paramount Picture
By Frances Hodgson Burnett
He was her first and only

love.and she must never see
him again! Thus blind Fate,
that had brought her "for¬
tune," now was breaking her
heart.
A beautiful story of youth

.tender as an April shower,
sunny as a day in June. One
of the pictures that made
Mary Pickford great. Come!

Also
"TRYING TO GET ALONG"

Mack Sennctt's Newest
Comedy. ;


